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Ab~tr8ct 

Thc Unilcd Simes Deparlm~l1t "I Agriculturc's Na[ional Animal Heallh flilonitoring System 
1l)9~ NallOnal Swinc Study ..... as ue~igneu lU cstimUlc m,m,lgemeul, he<lllh aUlI producllvity 
p:tr:tllldel"'> on pig operation~ in the Uniled Slal~s. Sixtcen majOr S..... illc-proJuciug Slale.' lhal 
~L'':llunl,'d for nearly l) I% uf Junc I, 1995 swine invenlory ~nd ll'-'arly lllicc-tDUrths of Uui[ed 
SlJl~s .;winc prodllcers were iuduueu in thc sTUdy. lu lhe illilial ph;)s~ oe lh~ study. Nutional 
Agricullural Slali,tic.; Scrvice <'rlumeralors colkUeu information flOm 1477 pTllduc'<,rs involv~d iu 
all phases of .",,'me rrouuclion (t'ml'Owing, nur~ery, und grower/Tmi,hcIJ Of lhe,<<" ..1,05 operalions 
willI:::: 300 fini~h,"r pig;' ( ..... ilh al IcaSl onc finisiler pig:::: 54 h~) paniciratcd in lhc subseqllell( 
comrOllcnt of lhe ,<,Iudy. which ir1Volv~d on-farm visils by .'lale and f~deral vclcrinury medicl\l 
oUiccl"'> und animal h"ilhh lechllicians, and which conccnlm(<,d on lh~ grower/tinishcr phasc of 
prodnclion. or' thlhc eligible 10 lale part in the second phil';\: of thc smdy, rarlidpalion was higher 
umong inuerendcnl plOuuccrs (48.3%) Ulan am\lJIg c'<lntr<Jcl prodllccrs (J5.3<fc). Parliciralion .... a' 
also higher among oreralions lhut uscd ad\';m,'cd recOld-ke'-'rillg syslelllS (such as record card, [I}l 

individual bl'i:cding hog., or a comrulcr-bused rccoid-ke<,ping .'yslem). Thn" stndy rcsults could 
hav~ he~1I mfluenccd by rcspome biases. A, a hil"Cl"Ill'ity IlIC;ISUrc, 40,S ± 2.1 % of operaliOlI' 
re~lriCl,-,d eUlrv to employccs only. For operati"n' IhJI rCl'mirtcd non-cmployees lO eilla th~ 

p\c1Jlisc~, rcLlrively few enl"orceu other biosce\lrily mea,l)r~' 01) visilor, (0.4 ± 0 1% rcqnired 
ked-delivcry pcrsonnel and live,lock handlers In shower before enlerin~ lhe premiws; ~.J + 0.9% 
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I",-!uireu a footbalh; anu l.ll ± 1.50t requireu feeu-uclivcl)' personn"l anu Iive~lock hanulers nol hJ 

ha~e ~isilcd another opl.'ralion ""ilh pigs 011 [hm d~y). Thc most common IIlC[hod of waSTe sturag:e 
(used by 49.9 ± 3.8'ii- of oper31iLlns v,'ith 2. 300 fiuisher pIg,) WJ_ hdow-tluor ,1UITY or deep pi!. 
,0 \q98 Elsel'ier SciCI1CC B.Y. 

K"Yll"rm1.l PL~·informalio~ \y~;Tems; NAHMS, f):\',a managcmclll: E~vjn>"n1eJ1l' Bll,,~~'~nTy 

1. Introduction 

Th~ United Srmes Department of AgriCllltul'e (USl)A). Animal ,tnd Plant Healrh 
Imp~dion Service (APHIS), Veterinary Scr\'i.:es (YS), ~ati(>n",l Animal Health :\1oni
wring Syslem (NAHMS) was created 10 aduless the animal heahh inflllTnation needs of 
producers, CDn'iuml'rS, agribusiness. aL·ademiJ. and health regublllry officials in lhe 
Uniled StalL'S (Bush and Gardner, 199:"; Hueston. 1990: King:, 1990). NAH...'V[S nali(lIwl 
stndies are stali~\ic<llly designed tD pftwiue valld eSlimalcs roeused on the nalional k\'~·l. 

They include nn-rarm data colleClion and biolDgieal "anlpling. Producer parliL'ipalilll1 i~ 

voluntary and the information provideu hy producer~ is stridly confidemiaL The 1995 
:"Iational Swine Study \vas lhe I'ifth national study Dr Ihe l'\AHMS program, and the 
St'COilJ NAHMS national slUdy of '.he United State~ pork industry. 

Tile \995 :"Iational Swine Siudy had tWD distinet phases, each \\'iln il~ own purpose. 
The principal ohjeclives of the ~ludy's tirsr phase were to provide ';1,\li~lieally valid 
national e'ilim,lIt's of p:lrameter, rdated 10 swine management on opef:l.lions throughDut 
the maj<Jf pork-producing regions of rhe UnilL'd Slates. and tD examine changes and 
trends in the llniled Sl:ues swine industry ff<Jm the previDlls (Q lhe eUTTent NAJ-L'\1S 
natiDnal swine survey. The main (lhjective Dr the study·, second component, which was 
limited tD operations wirh 2'..'00 rinisher pigs, wa~ to fill information gaps specifieally 
on the gro....,cr/finisher phase 1)1' swine production in the Uniled Sl:Hes. The objective or 
this pJper i, l(l provide background infoffilation on the design and implelllent:ltion Df lhe 
1995 Nalional Swine Smdy_ 

1. Materials and melhod.<; 

21. /n{oTllwliulI-rleeds assessmmi 

The PTlrpO"~ (If the information-needs a_._essment was [Q idemify inr(llTuatiDn gaps or 
concern 10 Ihe pork lnduslT)' natiDnally. Early ill lY')-l. the National Pork Prudueers' 
C<JIlllcil (NPPC) and the USDA cDllaboraleu t(l send qllestiDnnairc~ tD appro:o.imatcly 
soon swine pmducers 10 idenlify the lnfDffimtion needs of swine producers. In addition, 
the NPPC anu the USDA pulled approximately \1)00 olher indiviuuah (such as federal 
Jnd state animal health orricial~, Cooperalive ExlelhiDn Ser.... ice pcr~()nnel. universily 
researchers. employees or pharman:utical companie,. and editor.s of lrade joumals). 
Several rocu~-gI'OUP meetings were hdd in 1994 with partil·ipant<. repre,enting lhe 
!\PPC, the AmericJn Associalion pf Swine Praclilioners, univebilY r~seurchcrs and 
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animal health ufficials, The objectives of thl.' 1995 National Swine Stndy (USDA. 1994) 

were detelmined from The most important infonn:ltion needs idenlified. 
From the most imporlant information needs identified, prototypes or data w[I\cs were 

devdopeu. The data-table prowtypes served as the basis ror creating survey qUl·~ti(\ns, I 

2.2. Stud\" design 

The slLldy design was a joint effort belween the USDA:APHIS:VS. Center ror
 
Epidemiology and A1Jlmal Health (CEAH) (F\lrt Cllllins, CO) and the USDA:Nalional
 
Agricultural Stali~lics Service (NASS). A~ in previous NAHMS nalional s\uJie~ (Hein

richs et aL 1994; Lo~il\l!;er et aL 1997; Tuhb" e\ d., 199J). the 1995 Nalion:l\ Swine
 
Survey had l\\O ph:J~es. The tirst phase involved a NASS enumeralor visit-in
 
c\lIljunctiDn with the NASS Quarterly Agricultural SUf'\'L')' (QAS)-to collect general 
infonnatiDn :..thout management and production on swine operali{m~. The seeond pha-e 
0[' the swdy focused on the gmwa/finhher phase Ill' \be pork industry. Swine 
operalions that partieipatcd in the swdy's tirst phase and that had 2: ~OO fini.,her pigs 
(with allea~t one finisher Pig 2: 54 kg) on June t. 1995 were eligTbk rpr the second 
ph,tse of the study. A reder:..tl or stale veterinary meJj~·3.1 orl"icer (VMO) or :l.I',inul-heahh
te~~hnieian (AHT) visiled each swine opcralipn panicipaling in the Sccllnd pha~e of the 
sllldy to eollect ml're del:Jded infonnation on the m~lIl.agemenl practices and heailh Dr 
the opcTaiion and to collect fecal, blood and feed specimens for la[lt)(atory evalualiun for 

the presence of pathogens, 

2.2./. SLilIJP!t' ,j,'sign and selectiol1
SeleCTion of states included in the study occurred in Deeemher. 199~, The glIal for 

narional-estimates l"DVcrage was to include slatl'~ thaI a~·cumulated TO al leasl 70'\' of the 
operations and pigs in the United States. All bUT tW\l slates (Texas and S\)L!lh C"-rulina) 
having a minimum or eit't1a :!I'j" or the ~willi.> opel':l.tions or pigs in the L'nitcd Stmes 
t\l:..tsed Dn December J. 1993 inventory estimales published hy ~ASSI were included IJ\ 

Ihe '>tLJdy. Swine operation~ in the 16 states chosen (Fig. I) were sampled quarterly fnr 
the NASS Quarterly Hogs and Pig~ Rep0l1, These \6 states accotlnk·d ['01' 90.7'"/0 or the 
swine inventory and 72.20/( of the swine producers in the l:Jlitcd Stale~ on December 1, 

1993 (NASS repon numher Ml An --1- (12-9:l)).
For thl' \995 National Swine Smdy, the size and perfOlTImncC of lhe first NAHMS 

Nalioual Swine Survey (wmpleled in \9(0) and thL' funds availahle ror rhe present swdy
~.:rvcd as the key indiCJlOl"S fur lhe initial review (1f lh,;: l:..trgel sample SiLl.'. In the 1990 
~\lJuy, satisfacrory resulls were :lchieved wilh 1661 re~poJlJenls to the baseline queslion
naire "nd 712 operalion~ p.:.nicip",ting in subsequent visits by a VMO or AHT (Tubb~ et 
aI., 199:n. Therefore. a target of 700 swinc producers participaTillg ill the ~ecoJld phase 
of Ihe J99:' NatiDnal Swille SUf'\'ey wa, set. Since pm1icipali(lll in tlK' ~eeond phase of 

'l'Copie$ 01 \U,,'~~ llhLl'umcm' llMY b<' obp;ncLl by wrinng 10 C~nl~I'_ f'" Epld~mi()logy ,mc1 AI1;,m~1 H~"lLh' 
I:SD>\:APH1".VS: 5~5 South Ho",c, SLr~'l. alm: KAHMS: Fe-)' C"lti~', CO R052 1. LSA: \)r "-'l1#Ln~L at 

N AH MS _ info@aphis.U.lda.g"', 
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SWine Study. alld pen:en[ of UniIed Sl~Ies ,Wm" invClIlory on June 1, 1993 (Total ~90.7(t "fUnllcd Stale, 
''''\~e iII"CTIt'-'l)'). S"urc~: Uni(ed Stale, !'IJ.li'lnal Agricullllra] Slali,tiL"' SeniLe Report :-lumber Ml An 
4(1~-93). 

the ~lUdy W;h Jimil,,;J to pfPducer~ with ~ 300 fini~her pigs (wilh 2: 1 fllli-;her [Jig 2: 54 
kg). an imp~)ltaul considc:r::Jtion was to predict the numb~r of participllnts in the first 
phi.l~~ otlne ,>!udy tt.~t oJiJ (lot meet rhe~e criteriJ. Furthennorc. as the firs! ph:l.~e of the 
srudy was completed in wnjunction with the Q!\S, addilJonal response-rare c\lnsldem. 
tion was required due to the increased burden to respondents. In addition, a~ sample 
selcctiou fOJ the QAS wa" h3sed on both ,wine: :md <::mp "\ra\a., predicting the n-LlnbcT Ill" 
QAS respondeut" with pigs presented a fDlther Cllmphcation. Initial projections of 
anticipated response rates .:\t each level 11f the ~urvey (from the QAS to the final 
Component of the National Swine Survey) suggested that approximatelv 11 oou fl:t:ords 
from tho:: QAS sample would have to be selected for lhe National Swine Survey. 
Alk'Cil.tilln of the sample by stale was ba"ed On ..wine illVentory and the numher o( 
operations in cach ~tme. 

For the NASS QAS, the total "<J.Il'pk tll farm .. "elected for the QAS WllS diviJed into 
II suhsamples (called 'replicate,'). Chmmy's ..ample ,electwn procednre (Chromy, 
1981) was used to llssign operations to replicates. Each quarter, the QAS n~ed five 
replicates and a predetermined mt:.I\\on ""heme 'u..:h (hat :wo r"·rlicale~ werc dropped 
ll11d two uew replicates ",..ere adJed each qnaner. For the JUne., 1995 QAS, all fivc 
repllcLtes were new ,'ince this wa, the filst sampling period used followiug the spring 
list sampliug frame update and cJa"slficaljon_ 

2.~.2. PI<f-Ien 

Survey instruments [or the grower/finisher phase of Ihe smdy were pre-reslL·J dUring 
Mar,,'h, 19<)5 in 14 ,-,f the t6 pal1kipming states. Each VS ,tate COordinator visited one 
swine operation in his or her <;late, admimsleled the q!'1e~tiollnaire~. and provided 
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sugge,tion~ on improliing Ibe questionnaires to the CEAH. A fann that \\"a" medium-to
large lfor the sl:lte) 'With finisher pig" was rargetL'd, Comrnel"lt~ and suggestions from thc 
pre-test were used to finalize Ibe questiclDnaire". In addition. N"ASS pre-tested the 
q\lc~HOllnairc fol' Ihe first phose of the 1995 National Swine Study at appr0ximalcly the 

same [lmc. 

2.2.3. {rainIMg
Coordinators frarr. the \6 pmticipating ~\ate", and rcpre"entatives fmill NASS and the 

USDA: National Vetelinary Services Laboratorie~ (NVSU reeeJved training in April. 
1995. The United Stmes Swine Induslf)' wa~ rfviewed. Trainees received ddailed 
msttuctions on administering the "urvcy jnsuuments and c'J.rrying OUI tht: biulogical 
sampling. Other topiCS included c,mching skills, coalition-building, and collahoration 
with NASS :lnd NVSL. In lldditlOn, IWO por\::. prodnce!',; were pn;sent lil the training to 
Jnswer questions on how hest to approad1 pOlk produccr~ fl,r this ,tudy. Th,~ <;tate 

coordinalOr~ sub~equcntly ([:li.ned rhe data collectors in each of their Slates. 

2,2.4. Promolion 
Pless release~, detailing lhe l)VeraU (lbjecLive~ of the 1995 National Swine Survey., 

were seD! to The agricullUral media in carly 1995. Pnor to the buneh Llr the mryey. 
N!\SS sen(:J. letter :lnd an infOl'matjonal brochure on the 1995 Natiom.1 Swine Study ILl 
proJucers selectcJ for parttcipatiDn in lDr sl.lf\'ey. The brochure mention0J Ihe enJorse
ment of the study fly the American Association uf Swine PractItioners :lDd th~ NPPC. 
The conflJentiality of information provided hy individnal producers was srl·esseu. 
I-'roducer~ panidpaling HI the ~Uf','Cy \\~re pro1'lised fa,:\ "hed" el'ntaining nation:ll 
resultS. In addition., produeers participating in the second pOltion of thc study recei'y'eJ 
repons thai documented their respon"es \0 hy questions and compared their re~ponscs 

to producers nalinnally. 

2.3. !Jato collection 

Data l01\cction fnr the lirst phase of the ;;tudy occurred from June 1 to June 23, J995. 
NASS enumerator, visited "wine op;:r:ll1ons "elected for im;lusiou in the study and 
aJmini;;lered a qm:srionnil.ire on gener:J.l swine operation manrlgemenl. In aJdition., the 
NASS enumeralClI', asked swine llpe\"lI\Or~ whh ?: 300 finishl:r pigs and?: 1 finisher pig 
:::= 54.4 kg if they wonld consent 10 eonunue in rhe nelll phase llllhc smil). TIn:: narTIe~ 

of consef\\ing Clpcrators ""cre turned over to VS. 
FI'ODl July 17 to Septemher \3, 1995, VMO:s visited swine uperaTions lhat had 

consenled to conlinue in the ,;tuuy tu aJlllini~ler a que~l1onnajlc that focused on feed and 
waste \ll:lnagement. Fmru Nmember 6. 1995 to January 17. 1996_ VMOs vi~iled the 
produceh again lo administer a questionnaire Ihat cunccmraled on ql1;Jlity eontn>l. ..wine 

heOllih. and marketing 

:'.4. Da/ll entry and l'alidatioll 

NASS Jaw l:1ll1)' ~pcciali5h <::nlcred dat'J -;;oHected hy NASS enutnerators imo a SAS 
databa:.e and edited the dam aceording 10 speeificalion~ furnisheu h)' CEAH \su,,;n a5 
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minimum and maximUin acceptable values, making cenain that 5ubtotals added cor
rectly, and Lhar skip pattem~ were followed correcdy). TIle idenLities of all respondents 
were proTected. NASS did not reveal LO VS the identity of any operation that did not 
consent 10 participate in tlle second phase of the study with the VMOs. 

Dma collected by the visiting VMOs and were entered into SAS data sets and edited 
at the CEAH office in FOit Collins. CO. Editing included a55uring that subtotals added 
correctly, percentages added to 100 (where requil'ed). skip pattems were followed 
correctly, and rhat data were within expected ranges. If skip pattems had not been 
followed correctly, the questionnaire was examined to determine whether rhe leading 
question had been answered correctly or wherher tlle data for rhe series of questions 
within rhe skip pattern indeed should not have been answered. Data outside expected 
range~ were veritled personally by srate coordinaLors and, where necessary, the VMO. 
Changes were made when mislakes were noLed and correct values w~re veritled. 

2.5. Parricipation analysis 

A chief purpose of the participation analY5is was to examine whether infOimation 
reported from rhe 1995 National Swine Survey might have been biased in some way duc 
ro ditferenees between study palticipants and those operations that had either refused to 

participate in the srudy or had beeu iuaccessible when coutact was attempted. 
For the tlrst phase of tlle study. participation rates were computed by 5tate. The 

resnlts were tesred for significant differences (P < 0.05) using the chi-square test in the 
SAS FREQ procedure (SAS Insliture. 1990). 

For the second phase of the stndy. panicipation rates by a number of key categorical 
variable~ (from the Phase-1 qneslionnaire) were cOlupured and tested for differences 
(between Phase-2 participanLs and Phase-l panicipants that were eligible but did not 
participate in Phase 2) using the chi-square Lest in the SAS FREQ procedure (SAS 
InstituLe, 1990). The SAS T-TEST procedure (SAS In~tiLute, 1990) was used to test for 
differences between means of eonLinuous variahles. A ~imilar analysis was used to 
examine differenee~ between operation~ that palticipated in thc first vi~it by a V:\10 or 
AHT, but did not palticipate in the final VMO or AHT visit. 

2.6. Weighl creatioll 

The purpose of sample weights is to derive accUl'ate population estimates from ~urvey 

data (Cochran, 1977). An operation's sample weight is the number of swine operations 
(in the popnlation) thar a sampled operation is represenring for the purposc of creating 
national popula[ion eSlimales from the study, Since smaller operation~ werc sampled aL a 
lower rme than large operations. smaller operations generally reccived a larger sample 
wcight than larger operations. 

:2 6.1. N'ASS Ql1.S weighl 
Thc initial ~ample selection \veighr for the QAS was the NASS list populariou couut 

of agril.:nll.ural opcralions divided hy [be sample 5ize for tbe QAS within caeh NASS 
design s[ratum. The initial sample weight wa5 multiplied by an adjustmcut for list 

duplication and om-of-business operalions, and by a second adjustment for estimated list 
incomplereness. Unlike the previous NAHMS National Swine Snrvey (Tubbs ct aI., 
1993), no area frame was selected ro estimaLe !lst incompletene~~, Instead. NASS 
provided estimatcs (for each stare) of list incornplerene~~ for each of 6 poslstrara based 
on swine inventory (0, 1 to 99, 100 to 499, 500 to 999, 1000 to 1999. and ~ 2000). 

The sdIIlple weights for QAS participanL~ were adjusted for non-response by muld
plying their ~ample weight~ by tlle ratio or [he sum of weights for QAS eligible 
operations to the sUul of weights for QAS panicipants wirhin each poststratum and ~tate. 

Operations rhat refused to participate in the QAS received a tlnal weight of zero. 

2.6.2. Weights for the ,first portion of the NAHMS national study 
All QAS re~pondeOls wirh at least I pig were eligible Lo participate in the first phas~ 

of the national study, excepr for institutional or r~search fanns. For ~ample-weight 

adjustment, the 16 states were divided iuto four regions: West (Kansas, Missouri, 
Nebraska and SOUlh Dakota): Midwest (Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota <lad Wisconsin); 
Northeasr (Indiana. :\1ichigan, Ohio and Pennsylvania); and Southeast (Georgia, Ken
lucky, North Carolina and Tennessee). Within each poststratum by region, a rcsponse 
adjustmenL was made equal to the sum of weights for eligible operations divided hy the 
sum of weights for respondents. The weights were adjusted a second time 10 foree the 
swine-inventory estimate from the first pOition of the NAHMS nalional SLuc1y Lo match 
tbe NASS puhlished imentory for each state. TIlis \vas accomplished by mulliplying 
each participauL's weight by the ratio of the NASS published inventory 10 lhe NAHMS 
inventory esdrna[e for each state. Weights of operations lhat refused 10 participate in Lhis 
phase of the stUdy were ~d lo zero, 

The dislrihution of the adjusted respondem weights wa~ examined. Large variaLion in 
weights can reduce the precision of survey esdmmes (Cox and Cohen, 1985). If a small 
number of respondents ha\'e l::\tremely large weighl~ compared Lo the majority of 
respondeuts in the sample. thc population esdmate~ will he heavily depl:ndl:nL upon the 
responses gi"l:n by rhe respoudents with large v.'eights. Rcsponc1cm wcights cxceeding 
765 were truncalcd to a maximum of 765. and rheir excess weighl redistributed equally 
among tlle oLher respondents within rheir poslsrramrn, following the method of Cox and 
Cohen (1985). 

2.6.3. Weighl~ for the second portion of the NAHMS nalionaf sludy 

Operations rhat partidpmed in the first portion of the NAJ--llvIS national srudy and that 
had at least 300 finisher pigs of which at least one was ~ 54 kg were eligible LO have 
their names turned over [0 VS for the V:\10 portion of the 5urvey. Eligible operation~ 
that agreed Lo have Lhcil' names tumec1 over were 'Lurnover rl:spondenrs.' 

For lUlllmer-weight creation, three regions were defined: one containing two opera
tion-5ize groups, and the Olher two having four operation size groups. For tumover 
respondents. a tumover-response ad.iustmem was made equal La the sum of weights for 
turnover-eligible operations divided by the sum of wcights for turnover respondents 
within cach of the 10 poststmta hased on region and operalion siLe group. The final 
weight from the fil'5t pOition of the stUdy. lllultip1ied by the tumover response adjust
ment, yielded a turnover weight for each tUmover respondent. Tumover weights were 
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set to zero for eligible operations that refused lO allow lheir names to be tnmed over lO 
YS. 

Five corporate farms in NC each contributed data as one respondcnt for (he first 
portion of the slUdy. However, for the second portion of the stndy, a V:\iO or AHT 
visited and provided data for rwo or three snbfarms for each of lhe five corporate fanns. 
In lhese ease.s, lhe turnover weighr for Ihe corporate farm was divided eqnally among lhe 
snbfarm~. 

All swine operations thar agreed to have their names lurned over 10 VS for the second 
portion of the smdy were eligible to participate in the sccond portion of the study except 
for operations thar had no finisher pigs at the time of the VMO or AHT visi!. Producers 
who completed the first questionnaire administered by the visiting VMO or AHT were 
considered 'VMO respondent.s.' For VMQ respondents, a response adjustment was 
made eqnal to the sum of tlllnover weights for VMO-eligible operations divided by the 
snm of weights for VMO respondents wilhin each poststratnlll defined for the second 
portion of the study. The product of this adjustment and the turnover weight yielded the 
weighr nsed for the second portion of the study. 

2,7. Nmiollaf estimates 

Popnlation estimates (of means and proportions) and standard emJr estimates were 
obtained nsing SUDAAN, a program speeifically designed fOt' survey dma analysis 
(Shah et aI., 1996} SUDAAN uses first-order Taylor-series approximation to estimate 
standard errors (Shah et aL 1996). 

3. Results and discussion 

3, f. Participation 

The NASS procedure selected 10,853 agricnltural opermions, oj' which 15.0'7" refused 
to participate in the QAS and 55.0'7c were ineligihle for 1995 National Swine Study 
hccame they had no pigs. Table 1 summarizes the disposilion of the farms chosen. One 
thousand four hundred seventy-seven swine operations pm1ieipated in thc first phase of 

Table I 
Summary or re'pnn,,,, 10 Ihe I,r'l pha,e ,,[" Ihe 1995 OJ.S) :"<alinnal S",-me Sun'"y 

Re:;pon," Number Paccm 

Inaccessible 211 
Refu'ed to pani<:ipale in June Qu~r1.erly "'grh:ullmal Surve)' t61<) 15,0" 
."<0 pig.l. nOI ehpblt' for 1995 :"<allOnal SW1I1e Survey 5%9 5.~,O 

OUI of ~cope (e,g, insli!Uuonal and research t'anm) 21 0,2 
Rctused 10 partiCIpate 111 199j ."<aliollal SWHlC Survey t546 14,1 
Compleled fin,l pba,e but ineliglbl~ for ,econd phase ,<6 5.0 
Cumpleled firsl pha,~ but refu,ed 10 parlieipale in second phase 400 3,7 
Completed tirSI phasc and agreed ro par(kipal~ in second pha,e 531 4,1) 

Toml lORj3 100,0 

w.e Losinf<!er <'I /11. / Pwt>miL'e V"lerinan' Medicirlf 34 (1998) 147-159 

the 1995 Natiunal Swine Study. Assnming that all of lhe 211 inaccessible operations had 
swine and were therefore eligible to participMe in the 1995 Nadonal Swine Srudy, lhe 
overall participation rate was 45.7'70. By stale, participation rates ranged from 29.6% in 
Indiana to 62.3% in Kansas. The most frcqnently cited reason for refnsing to participate 
in the 1995 National Swine Study was that lhe producer did not want to commit time to 
the project (30.5%). 

The numher of swine opermions participating in the second phase of the study 
(focusing on t1ni~her pigs) was 405 C-1-2.6 flc of eligible Phase-l participanrs)-consider
ably lower lhan the inidal target of 700. By statc, Phase-2 pardcipalion rates ranged 
from 1O.50t, in North Carolina to 63.2% in Iowa, Regionally, overall participation in the 
Sonthea:;;t was 25.5% compared 10 43,2% in the Northeaslern Sra(es and 52.5% in the 
West and Midwest. :\iany of the herd-size variables examined (e.g. number of pigs 
present on June I, 1995; nnmber of pigs sold from December 1, 1994 to May 31, 1995; 
number of finisher pigs;::.: 54.4 kg on Jnne I, 1995) showed no statistically significant 
differences in Phase-2 participation, However. a few differences were noted among 
other operation-size indicators. For example, 54.3% of eligible operations Wilh ;::.: 100 
sows and gills for breeding on Jnne L 1995 participaled in the second phase of the 
study, compared to 33.1 '7c of eligible operations Wilh fewer sows and gilts for breeding. 
Similarly, the participation rate for operations with;::.: 10 boars for breeding on Juue 1, 
1995 was 52.1 %, compared to 39.1% for operations Wilh < 10 boars for breeding. Aud, 
45.6'70 of ehgible operations with 2: 300 fmisher pigs on June I, 1995 participated in 
the second phase of lhe srudy, compared to 17.3% of eligible operations with < 300 
finisher pigs. The redistribntion of sample weights of Phase-2 non-respondents to 
Phase-2 participants hy region and swine invenlOry pos(stratum reduced bias by region 
and herd size in lhe national estimares. However, since the respon~e rate~ for smaller 
operations was somewhat lower. lheir conlribution to lhe "ariance of estimates was 
higher thau lhat of larger operations, 

The Phase-2 panicipadon rate of contract producers (15.3%) wa, considerably lower 
than that of independent producers (48.3'70). Since businc,~ and marketing arrangements 
did not form a hasis for deriving sample weighl~ for the second part of the sludy, it is 
possible that e,timates of other variables correlalcd with husiness and marketing 
arrangements in Phase 2 may therefore be biased. Since no data was collected from 
operation, that declined to participate in Phase 1, hiases that may exist in Phase-l 
estimales dne 10 differences in participation rates by factors Olher than slale and NASS 
stratum arc unknown. 

A significantly higher percentage of eligible producers with all-in, all-ant manage
menl of farrowing and uursery facilitics continued in the second phase of the study than 
did eligible producers with conrinnons production. However. there was uo significant 
difference in lhe Phase-2 participation rate between operations that managed their 
grower/finisher nnit as all-in, all-out vs, continuons production. However, since the 
pnrpose of the second phase of the stndy was 10 eSlimale paramcters related 10 lhe heahh 
and managemcm of grower/finisher facilities, one probably need nOI be as concerned 
aboul bias due to ditferences between panicipanls and non-participants in the manage
ment of farrowing and nursery facilities as abuUl vm'iables speeifieally related to the 
grower/finisher nnit. 
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Phasc-2 participanb wel'e significantly more likely 10 usc rccon..l cards fol' individual 
breeding pigs or a home-compUlcr ba~ed record-keeping syslem than were Phas~-2 

eligible non-participants. Advantages thai producers derive from on-farm dala bases and 
knowledge-based analysis programs h:lve been documented (Spahr, 19(3). Thus, Phase-2 
I'esults pOlemially could he biased iu favor of operations that made use of advanced 
I'ecord-keeping systems. 

The mean number of pigs born per litter for Phase-2 participants (lOA) was 
~ignificanrly higher than the mean number of pigs born per lirter for Phase-2 eligible 
non-panidpants (10,1), FQr operallons with < 10 pigs born per lilrer, lhe Phase-2 
parlicipali<Jn rate was 42.1 '>. compared to 51.6% of operalions wilh :?: 10 pigs born per 
hiler. Thus. the Phase-:2 results could have been biased in favor of operalions wilh 
higher-producing SQWS. 

3.2 Nalional cilimal<'s 

Based on the data collected dUling the 1995 NaliQnal Swine Survey, national 
e~timate) for the swine industry have been published (USDA, 1995, 19(6). The national 
eitimates apply [0 the 16 states wduded in the study. A couple of examples are provided 
here. 

3.2./. Hi(lSccuriry /tl1'(JSUf{'.' Orp<lr/": pftlducers 
lntrQduetion of J. swine pJ.thogen onto an operation can have severe consequences 

(Dey and Parham. 1993: ~ldler et aL. 1995). Some diseases may lead to high mortaliry 
and reduced producrion In J.ddition, duonic subclinical diseases can resull in economic 
losses ro producers. 

One poteuliJ.1 threal is purehased pigs (such as breeding srock or feeder pigs) which 
may harbor infeclious ilgenrs. In ilddilion. olher ilnimals (such as inseels, rodenls, birds 
ilud other wildlife. ilnd pels) or peopk c.1n cMry disease agenb onlO rhc operalion. 
Diseilse org;misms may illsa be inlmdur:~'J (1[\ equipment or feeu, and hy lhe winu. 

This sluJy showeJ lh:ll 40.5 ± 2.1 'k nl' ..;....,ine operations restrieteu entry to the 
pn:mise.s 10 employeei only. For oper<llinlli th<ll did not restrict entry to employees only, 
0,4 ± 0.1% requireJ fecJ-Jelivery pep,ounel or live'>tock h<lndlers to shower before 
cnli:fing Ihe opcrntion, J,) ± 0,9'/r, to use <l footbath before entering, and 7.0 ± 1.5'1<: not 
to h,lve visileu another swine operation that day. For other visitlJrs, 0.6 ± (J.Ir/r of 

Tal1le 2 
Of operalion, lhal f>'~eive new arrival;, percent reporting: rre'luen~} of plaClll~ II~'" Jm''cll; Ihr.'ngh a 

,epJralion or quaranline pm~es, (1477 ""pondent". 1995) 

Frequency Bree<hng Female" Breedlllg Males Feeder Pi~, 

P~rc~lll SE Percenl SE Percell! Sf 

Alway, 
Somerime' 

:17 9 
119 

3.1 

I." 
50.5 
12.9 

2.8 
1.8 

Ig6 

8.7 

~.7 

~.J 

"ever 50.2 -'.2 360 ].8 72.7 .'. I 
Tolal 100 100 I~I 

J.I-.'.C.lpsi,,~('rCl ,"d. / Precool" (. V<'I~ri""n M~di,',ne 34 '19Wi! /47_/5'<') I~7 

operations required a shower \"Icfor~ enrering lhe operatlon. 4.6 ± Ul% rtquir~d a 
footbath before euteriug. anJ 8.0 ± 1A% required the visitor) nOI to have nsild anolher 

swinc operation that day. 
TIle study indicateu rhat 535 ± 2.3'1 of operation.~ re<:eived ne .... J.rriv;Jls of hreedlllg 

females, 64.5 ± 2.3% receiveu \"IrerJing milks. ::Uld 54.8 ± 2.3% receIved feeder pigs. 
Table 2 SUrIlmarize~ the fr~4uellcy With which new ',I[[i~ajs were plJ.c.ed lhrough a 
separation or quaranliue P1PLTS~. Wood (1992) recommended i~olJ.ring newly [1urehasd 
pigs for ar lea~l 30 Jays. Thl' re~ult~ of the 1995 N<lljonal Swine SWdy indieilttd til:\{ lhe 
industry had some room for improvemeul in terms of separ<.iting uew Mrivals of pigs. 

3.2.2. Enuironmenta{ practict's 
Environmental management i~ an integml part of iwint pmuuction (Council for 

Agricultural Science and Tecbllology'. 199t': Hp:lg: anu Rob, 1995), Manure mLlnLlge
ment is an importaut aspect of ~ .... ill"; prPuuo.:tilm (Hoag Llnu Rob, 1995). Key tnvirou
meIllnl and puhlic issues concerning pllrk pmduction include w:l1er, soil and air qualily 
(Council for Agricultural S<:ienre aud TL'L'hnolngy, 1996). 

Con,,;ems or regulations aboul L'nvinmlllcntaJ qU<lljty led m:lUY producers to change or 
develop management scheme.~ Juring the 5 years prior to the stndy (Table 3). Nearly 
53% ofpl"()du<:er~ thaI markeled :?: ](1(100 pi,l!s from December I, 199410 May 31,1995 
<:hangeJ their manure management. LInd 36.fYIr changed their dusl control programs 
during the 5-year period. Many pf these operations also changed their programs for 
monitoring groundwater, ~urfac,,; water, :lnd air quality. These changc~ and those shown 
for employec training programs inuicate an increasing awarenes~ of responsible environ
mental manilgement, 

The type of manure-management ~ystem used mosl orren Jepends on the type of 
facility on the operation. Hilnu deaning was the mOSl common method of mannre 
management used in the t~1rnlwing facility and iu lhe grower/finisher unit (Table 4). 
Pit-holding W,lS used most commonly in the nursery phase. 

Nearly 14% of operations reported no manure managcm<:nt sy~tem in their farrowing 
faellily. and 4.3 ± l.0 reported none in the nursery. AlmoSl 15% of operations reported 
IlQ manure rnanagcmetll system in the grower/finisher phase. 

Tahk .1 

D\'ri~~ lh~ j )~ar, rric'r «l lhe J"n~ I'JCl~ intel-vie",.. percell! of operalion, where ,'OIKem, oj' regulations nboul 
~n"ironnwru~1 cjuatity t",.1 w ,'hJng,,, Lli or deveJopmenl of program;; by number of pig' mark~[cd from 
llc~'~mh~1 I 1'1,1.. [hr,'ugh .\by .11, I'N~ (1--1-77 lupolldcm", J99.~) 

." - - ."\lJ uper,mun, < ].~OO markeled ~ 1500 m"rke[ed 

'1; SE SE ('r SE" Gwulld\\'illa-moniw,iug pn'<!T.un 5.2 0.9 5.1 D.'! 1'i.o 3_1 
S\'rr~~~ w~I<'"r'Ln,'~ilOnn~ prl.grOlrn 5.7 0.9 5.1 09 19.6 40 
:\;1 qUdlir"-r1I,'nilc'WI~ pwgr~m ].9 06 2.5 0.6 15.5 3A 
M~nurr·man~~cm~nlpL")~am 209 1.6 19.~ I 7 649 4.2 
[)u\I-~"nlml p.wgr.lln Ln the buildin~> lU 0.9 80 09 36.0 4.6 
Empl"yee'lrain;ng prug"c,n1 ~.ti 0.6 3.9 0.6 J3A 5.2 
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T~I:>lr ~ 

Prrcenl llr "rerJliol:5 by l:,pe or w~'le-mana~CJrlClll sY'I~m used mo,1 bv plNJuclion pha,e (~05 CS 

pi~-~"rinl' .-'pcral(<J1I5, 1<)9.'i) 

Farrowing Nursery GTl""a r.ni,h~r 

c;.% SE % SE SF. 

No "'a.,~ malla~em~m ,y~~m lU 2.0 4.3 1.0 14.8 1.9 
Pil-h"lding 25.5 2.1 33.7 2.~ 232 19 
\fedl~llicJI ,cr~per/lrac(Ol' 12.0 16 17-6 2.2 c-l.4 ~J) 

HJnd de..ned 38.2 2.6 29,9 c-') n.:' ~A 

I"lush-und~r ,1m.' 5.3 0.8 94 II 2.--1 0.5 
Flu\h-oPCll gUller J.O 09 2.1 (J 7 .1.--1- 1.11 
Other 2.2 0.5 .l.O O.S '.1 0.' 
TOlJl 100 Ion lOU 

Operatiom tbat continued in Ihe seeond phase of the study were asked more dctaik:d 
question~ abont waste ~[()rage :md n\;lnagemenL The most common method of ~toragt: 

was below-floor slurry Dr dt:t:p pil (49.9 ± 3.8% of operations), followed by anaerobic 
lagoon without a covel' (20.9 ± 2.:;%) :md below-ground slurry storage (19.4 ± 3.1 %). 
For grower/iinisher ()p<:lati~ln~ that dispt)~('d of waste on owned or rented lllnd, 
12.8 ± 2.2% of operations used irrigation to dispose of waste, 57.9 ± 3.7% of operations 
ust'd broad('a~l/slurry spreader. 46.0 ± 3.8% uscd slurry (surface applicatlon), and 
219 ± 3.lYb used slurry (subsurface injection). Suhsurfacc JpplkJlions may prevent 
t'nvironmt'ntaL odor problems and are less likely to (;llU"~ surfJct' walt'r contaminatlon. 

4. Conclusions 

The 1995 l\ational Swine Study provided infonTIJlion from swine operations repre
scnling nearly 9l'io of United States swine inventory. BJsclinc mca~ureIllents related to 
management praetices sueh as biosecurity measUl'(;~ and cnvir<lnmental pr:1ctices were 
collecled and summllliz:ed. 
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